
9. Slrnple Ffobtlilllq/ lPaPer ?l

1'Gacehasrwofavouritetoysthatshe'brlrrgstosleapevelvtright,Theprobabilityof
sleepingwithtlrebabydotlis0,5whilethatofsleepingwiththebabybearis0.3.The
probability of her drinking milk before sbe sleeps is 0'75'

(i) Draw a tree diagram to show rhe possible orlcomes and their probabilities'

iiil Using the tree diagrarq calculate th.e.probability that

(a) she drinks milk and sleeps with her baby doll'

(b) she neither sleeps with the toys nor drinks milk

Ans: (ii)(a) 0.3?5 (b) 0.05 [TKCS2009/F2]

2. A fair coin is tossed and a fair six'sided die is thrown'

(i) Draw the possibility diagram to show all the possible outcomes'

Find the probability ofobtaining
(ii) a head and an odd number,
(iiD a tail and anumbergreaterlhan 4'

Ans: (ii) l/4 (iii) l/6

Each of the following expenments starts with 50 cards whicb are numbered from

I to 50. Cards arechosenoneafteranother, without replacemeot

(a) Ifone card is chosen at randonq

(i) sute the probability that it is the card numbered 27,

iiil nnJtftt i.Uability that the number on the card is a multiple of 6'

ft) Two cards are chosen at random. Find the probability that the number on each

card is a multiPle of 6.

(c) Two cards are chosen at random. Fi-nd the probability that the nuober on eacb

card is a Prime Dumber.

(d)Twocardsarechosenatmndom.Findthepmbabilitythatonecardisamultipleof6and
the other card is a Prime number

(ii)P(A)=a orfr t.lf G)#

Unit 9 Simple PrcbabilitY [PaPer 2]

4.,qbagoftweotymarblescontainsfivemarblesofeachofthecoloursred,blue,b|ackand
prtpf? fne 6ve martles ofeach colour are numbered l' 2' 3' 4 and 5'

(a) One marble is drawn at randoru Find the probability that it is a

(i) black marble labelled with an even number'

iill red marble or a blue marble numbered 3'

(b) The marble is ilib*k i"i" the bag. Two marbles are drawr at random. Find the

probability that at least one marble is purple' 
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Ans: (a)(i) io 

(ii):- (b) 
3E

5.Abagcontains.Tredstick,8greerrstickandllbluestick.Twostioksarepickodfromthe

bag one after another.

(i) Draw a tree diagram to show the possible outcomes and thcir probabilities'

(ii) FindtheProbabilitythat

(a) - same coloured stick are picked'

(b) at kast a red stick ora blue stick is picked'

(iii) After 2 blue sticks are pickd x number of blue sticks wete removed from

tle bag.

Given that the probability that a third blue stick is pickcd is ;' find the value ofx'

Ans: (tiX'D * &) #
6. A flower bed has red, yellow and purple flowers' The probability of pickine a red flower is l

The probability ofpicking a purple flower is |'
(i)Frindtheprobabilityofpickiagayellowflower'Thetota|numberofflowenint.heflower

bd is 36.

Find the Pmbability of Picking
(ii) 2 red flowen'
(iii)l redand I PurPle flower'
,.. | ,.,, 46 ,,.., 12

Aos: : (i);1 (u) il; (ru, 
35
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